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Executive summary 

• There were 109,683 clients in contact with structured treatment aged 18 and over who cited 
alcohol as their primary problematic substance in 2012-13 

• There were a further 33,814 clients aged 18 and over who cited alcohol misuse as an adjunctive 
problem to a range of other primary problematic substances 

• Clients’ median age at their first point of contact with treatment in 2012-13 was 42 (both for 
males and females) and 64% of clients in treatment were male 

• Where reported, most clients were white British (87%). No other ethnic group accounted for 
more than 3% of the ethnicity of clients in treatment with a primary substance of alcohol 

• Where reported, 40% of clients starting in treatment were self-referrals and 18% were referrals 
from General Practitioners (GP’s). Onward referrals from both statutory and non-statutory 
substance misuse services together accounted for 8%. Referrals from the criminal justice system 
also accounted for 8% 

• Where reported, 4% of clients had an urgent housing problem (no fixed abode) on presenting for 
treatment; a further 10% had other housing problems 

• 89% of all clients waited less than three weeks to commence treatment 

• Of the 70,194 clients exiting treatment in 2012-13, 40,908 (58%) were no longer dependent on 
alcohol (had completed treatment successfully), a further 5,109 (7%) were transferred for further 
treatment within the community, while 913 (1%) were transferred into appropriate treatment 
while in custody 

• The overall number of clients in treatment in 2012-13 has increased by 1% (777 individuals)from 
108,906 in 2011-12. The number of new treatment journeys commencing in the year has 
increased by 2% (1,420 individuals) from 74,353 clients in 2011-12 to 75,773 in 2012-13. The 
number and proportion of successful completions have also increased from 38,174 (57% of all 
66,894 exits) in 2011-12 to 40,908 (58% of all 70,194 exits) in 2012-13 
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1. Background 

The National Drug Treatment Monitoring System (NDTMS1) records information about people receiving 
structured treatment for drug and alcohol misuse in England, including community-based, inpatient and 
residential services.  
 
The formal collection of structured alcohol treatment data was incorporated into NDTMS from 1 April 
2008, when the Department of Health commissioned the National Treatment Agency (NTA) to collect and 
analyse alcohol treatment data on its behalf. Whilst alcohol treatment data was collected by NDTMS prior 
to 1 April 2008, this was on an informal basis and was not of sufficient quality or coverage to provide 
meaningful national analysis. The first full year of data analysis occurred in 2008-09; this document 
provides analysis on the five years’ worth of data to: 2012-13.  
 
The responsibility for commissioning public health services, including those for alcohol and drug misuse, 
was transferred from Primary Care Trusts to local authorities in April 2013. Nationally, the data collected 
and recorded on the NDTMS continues to be an important source of information to Public Health England 
(PHE), the new executive agency that oversees the delivery of alcohol and drug treatment within the 
wider English public health system. 
 
The collection of data on structured treatment for alcohol misuse allows local commissioners to monitor 
their compliance with the 2010-11 NICE alcohol guidance. It has also supported the development of the 
Government’s National Alcohol Strategy, published in March 2012 and will continue to influence the 
direction of national policy in its new role in Public Health England.  
 
Data is collected via a system whereby treatment services submit a core data set of their clients’ 
information. Code sets for the core data set can be found in the NDTMS reference data document (see: 
www.nta.nhs.uk/core-data-set.aspx). 
 
This statistical release covers structured alcohol treatment in England only. Information on treatment in 
Wales, Scotland and Northern Ireland is also available on the following websites: 
 
wales.gov.uk/topics/housingandcommunity/safety/substance/?lang=en (Wales) 
www.scotland.gov.uk/Topics/Health/Services/Alcohol (Scotland) 
www.dhsspsni.gov.uk/stats-drug-alcohol.htm (Northern Ireland) 
 
This release does not cover primary and secondary prevention for alcohol-related harm, which are also 
important components of local systems to tackle alcohol-related harm. 
 
1.1 Relevant web links and contact details 

 
Monthly web-based NDTMS analyses 
http://www.ndtms.net/alcohol.aspx  
 
Alcohol Learning Centre 
http://www.alcohollearningcentre.org.uk/!
!
The Government’s Alcohol Strategy (2012) 
http://www.homeoffice.gov.uk/publications/alcohol-drugs/alcohol/alcohol-strategy 
 

                                            
 
1 Previous references to the National Alcohol Treatment Monitoring System (NATMS) have been replaced with NDTMS, to reflect the fact that 
there is one national database, tailored with alcohol or drug specific data items. 
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Alcohol-use Disorders: The NICE Guideline on Diagnosis, Assessment and Management of Harmful Drinking and 
Alcohol Dependence (2011) 
www.nice.org.uk/guidance/CG115 
 
Drug Strategy (2010) 
www.homeoffice.gov.uk/drugs/drug-strategy-2010/ 
 
Alcohol Needs Assessment Research Project (ANARP) (2005) 
www.alcohollearningcentre.org.uk/_library/Resources/ALC/OtherOrganisation/Alcohol_needs_assessment_resear
ch_project.pdf!
 
Public Health England 
www.gov.uk/government/organisations/public-health-england!
 
Models of Care for Alcohol Misusers (MoCAM) (2006) 
www.lho.org.uk/Download/Public/10776/1/Models%20of%20care%20for%20alcohol%20misusers.pdf 
  
General Enquiries 
 
For media enquiries, please call 020 7972 1921.  
For technical enquiries, please email EvidenceApplicationteam@phe.gov.uk 
 
Policy 
 
Crispin Acton – Programme Manager Alcohol Misuse, Department of Health  
crispin.acton@dh.gsi.gov.uk  
 
Don Lavoie - Alcohol Policy Team, PHE 
don.lavoie@phe.gov.uk  
 
Data and Statistics 
 
Malcolm Roxburgh – Information Manager, PHE 
malcolm.roxburgh@phe.gov.uk 
 
Robyn Burton – Information Analyst, PHE 
robyn.burton@phe.gov.uk 
 
Andrew Jones – Research Fellow, National Drug Evidence Centre 
andrew.jones@manchester.ac.uk!
 
1.2 Comparability of data to previous reports 

1.2.1 Revisions in the definitions and coding of discharge codes 

In 2009-10 the NDTMS discharge codes and their definitions were revised. This was done to enable greater 
accuracy of measurement, and to improve the consistency of the way in which clinical services code discharges. 
Changes include: 
 

• a tightening of the way in which ‘treatment completed’ is recorded. Revised codes and definitions now 
distinguish between clients that are entirely substance misuse free at the time of discharge, and those that 
are abstinent from the problem substance for which they sought treatment.  
 

• new codes to distinguish between clients that are ‘referred on’ into treatment within either a community or 
prison setting. 

 
Because of this issue, data from the year 2009-10 onwards cannot be directly compared to previous years. 
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1.2.2 Revisions in the methodology for grouping referral types 

In 2011-12 the method for grouping referral sources was updated to include new codes and a new category of 
‘hospital’ was introduced into the annual report table to provide greater clarification. ‘Hospital’ was previously 
grouped in to the ‘other’ category. Data depicting referral source from the year 2011-12 onwards is therefore not 
directly comparable to data prior to 2011-12. 
 
1.2.3 Revisions in the definitions and coding of intervention type 

Since 1 November 2012, PHE made substantial changes to the core dataset with regards to the coding of 
intervention type. Prior to this, intervention codes were restricted to the six broad categories: inpatient, residential 
rehabilitation, prescribing, psychosocial, structured day programme and other structured treatment. These 
categories did not allow the distinction to be easily made between the setting where the interventions were being 
delivered and the interventions themselves.   
 
Following consultations with clinicians, treatment providers and other key stakeholders a new method of recording 
intervention types and setting separately was introduced alongside the ability for providers to record the non-
structured recovery support interventions that they were delivering. These changes will enable a better 
understanding of the different interventions being provided nationally and in local areas which will in turn benefit 
commissioning and service planning as well as influencing national policy setting.  
 
As part of the changes in the coding of intervention type, from 1 November 2012 all registered treatment providers 
are registered with a setting type. There are six settings; community, inpatient, residential, recovery house, prison 
and primary care which have now been incorporated to PHEs regular reporting. Clients in a prison setting are not 
reported on in this document. Definitions of these settings can be found in section 2.2 and the implementation 
guide can be found here (http://www.nta.nhs.uk/uploads/guidetoimplementingcdsjv2.0.pdf). Intervention types 
have been split in to three high-level categories; pharmacological interventions, psychosocial interventions and 
recovery support interventions. Recovery support interventions are not reported on in the present report. Due to 
these implemented changes, most reporting of interventions in this report are limited to those occurring on or 
before 31 October 2012. Therefore, the validity of comparing data to previous years, particularly in Tables 4.5.1, 
4.6.1, 4.6.2, 4.7.2, 5.3.1. and 5.4.1 is limited. 
 
One result of the change in types of intervention is that many clients had new modalities opened (and old 
modalities closed) within the year to align with the new methodology, which in fact reflect continuous treatment. As 
these would be part of the way through a continuous treatment journey, it would be anticipated that these would 
appear falsely as subsequent waits. For this reason, subsequent waits in this report (table 4.5.1) are only shown 
prior to 1 November 2012. 
 

 

2. Abbreviations and definitions 

2.1 Abbreviations 

CARAT  Counselling, Assessment, Referral, Advice and Throughcare 

CJS  Criminal Justice System 

DIP  Drug Interventions Programme 

DRR  Drug Rehabilitation Requirement (formerly DTTO) 

MoCAM Models of Care for Alcohol Misusers (see web links) 
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NDEC  National Drug Evidence Centre (University of Manchester) 

NDTMS  National Drug Treatment Monitoring System 

NTA  National Treatment Agency for Substance Misuse 

PCT  Primary Care Trust 

PHE  Public Health England 

 

2.2 Definitions 

Provider A provider of services for the treatment of alcohol misuse.  They may be statutory 
(ie, NHS) or non-statutory (i.e. third sector, charitable). 

 
Provider code A unique identifier for the treatment provider assigned by the regional NDTMS 

centres – for example L0001. 
 
Attributor A concatenation of a client’s initials, date of birth and gender. This is used to 

isolate records that relate to individual clients. 
 
Client An alcohol user presenting for structured alcohol treatment. Records relating to 

individual clients are isolated and linked based on the attributor and PCT of 
residence. 

 
Community setting A structured drug and alcohol treatment setting where residence is not a condition 

of engagement with the service. This will include treatment within community drug 
and alcohol teams and day programmes (including rehabilitation programmes 
where residence in a specified location is not a condition of entry).  

 
Discharge date This is usually the planned discharge date in a client’s treatment plan, where one 

has been agreed. However, if a client's discharge was unplanned, then the date of 
last face-to-face contact with the provider is used. 

 
Episode A period of contact with a treatment provider: from triaged date to discharge date. 
 
Episode of treatment A set of interventions with a specific care plan. A client may attend one or more 

interventions (or types) of treatment during the same episode of treatment. A 
client may also have more than one episode in a year. A client is considered to 
have been in contact during the year, and hence included in these results, if any 
part of an episode occurs within the year. Where several episodes were collected 
for an individual, attributes such as ethnicity, primary substance etc. are based on 
the first valid data available for that individual. 

 
In contact Clients are counted as being in contact with treatment services if their date of 

presentation (as indicated by triage), intervention start, intervention end or 
discharge indicates that they have been in contact with a provider during the year. 

 
Inpatient setting An in-patient unit provides assessment, stabilisation and/or assisted withdrawal 

with 24-hour cover from a multidisciplinary clinical team who have had specialist 
training in managing addictive behaviours. In addition, the clinical lead in such a 
service comes from a consultant in addiction psychiatry or another substance 
misuse medical specialist. The multi-disciplinary team may include psychologists, 
nurses, occupational therapists, pharmacists and social workers. Inpatient units 
are for those alcohol or drug users whose needs require supervision in a 
controlled medical environment.  

 
Intervention A type of treatment, e.g. structured counselling, community prescribing etc. 
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First/subsequent intervention 'First intervention' refers to the first intervention that occurs in a treatment journey. 
'Subsequent intervention' refers to interventions, within a treatment journey, that 
occur after the first intervention. 

 
Presenting for treatment The first face-to-face contact between a client and a treatment provider.  
 
Primary care setting  Structured substance misuse treatment is provided in a primary care setting by a 

General Practitioner, often with a special interest in addiction treatment.  
 
Primary Care Trust A PCT was a type of National Health Service trust, part of the NHS in England. 

PCTs were largely administrative bodies, responsible for commissioning primary, 
community and secondary health services from providers. While PCTs are now 
redundant, the current paper still reports at PCT level for legacy reasons. 

 
Primary problematic substance 

The substance that brought the client into treatment at the point of triage/initial 
assessment. All clients contained in sections four and five of this report have 
alcohol recorded as their primary problematic substance. 

 
Prison setting  Structured drug and alcohol treatment delivered by a locally commissioned 

substance misuse team within the prison establishment providing the full range of 
drug and alcohol interventions in line with the evidence base articulated in the 
Patel Report.  

 
Recovery house setting  A recovery house is a residential living environment, in which integrated peer-

support and/or integrated recovery support interventions are provided for 
residents who were previously, or are currently, engaged in treatment to 
overcome their drug and alcohol dependence. The residences can also be 
referred to as dry-houses, third-stage accommodation or quasi-residential.  

 
Referral date The date the client was referred to the provider for this episode of treatment. 
 
Residential rehab setting A structured drug and alcohol treatment setting where residence is a condition of 

receiving the intervention. A residential programme may also deliver an assisted 
withdrawal programme.  

 
Structured treatment Structured treatment follows assessment and is delivered according to a care 

plan, with clear goals, which are regularly reviewed with the client. It may 
comprise a number of concurrent or sequential treatment interventions.  

 
 
Treatment journey A set of concurrent or serial treatment episodes linked together to describe a 

period of treatment based on the clients’ attributors and PCT of residence. This 
can be within one provider or across a number of different providers.  

 
Triage An initial clinical risk assessment performed by a treatment provider. A triage 

includes a brief assessment of the problem as well as an assessment of the 
client’s readiness to engage with treatment, in order to inform a care plan.  

 
Triage date The date that the client made a first face-to-face presentation to a treatment 

provider. This could be the date of triage/initial assessment though this may not 
always be the case. 

 
Waiting times The period from the date a person is referred for a specific treatment intervention 

and the date of the first appointment offered. Referral for a specific treatment 
intervention typically occurs within the treatment provider, at or following 
assessment.  
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Please note: Full operational definitions can be found in the NDTMS Core Data Set documents on 
http://www.nta.nhs.uk/core-data-set.aspx. 
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3. Methodology 

NDTMS data are gathered from treatment providers by regional NDTMS teams and provided to PHE for data 
analysis, processing and verification. Analysis is further verified by The National Drug Evidence Centre (NDEC) at 
the University of Manchester. These analyses are then published by PHE and NDEC on behalf of The Department 
of Health. 
 
Those records that have the following are excluded from these analyses:  
 

• a missing provider code 
• a non-structured intervention 
• a missing date of birth 
• an age of less than 9 or greater than 75 years at triage 
• anything other than alcohol recorded as the primary problematic substance  
• an illogical chronological sequence of referral date, triage date and discharge date 
• a record showing that an intervention commenced within a prison setting 

 
Age - The methodology used to calculate the age of clients is based on the client’s age at the start of the financial 
year (1 April 2012) if they were already in contact with treatment otherwise their age at triage is used.  
 
Rounding - The percentages given in tables are rounded to the nearest whole per cent. Totals may not add up to 
100 due to rounding.  
 
Individuals and Attributors - All totals in this report are the summation of the PCT totals. An explanation of the 
methodology is outlined below.  
 
The NDTMS collects limited attributable information on clients in structured treatment; these are First initial, 
Surname initial, Date of Birth and Gender. In using only this information to identify individuals, it is not always 
possible to determine if records that share identical attributors refer to the same person or if they refer to more 
than one. In this scenario, clients with identical attributors could be counted as one person. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
In the above example, a client with the attributor AA19800101M starts treatment whilst resident in Liverpool PCT 
and a client with the same attributor is already in treatment whilst resident in Bristol PCT. Using only attributors to 
identify individual clients, these two would be reported as one individual, with the latest episode of the two 
providing the information. This, effectively, arbitrarily chooses one set of profile information and ignores the other 
thus creating a tendency to under-estimate the number of clients in treatment. 
 
Therefore, where there are two instances of the same attributor resident in two different PCTs, they are reported 
as two individuals. This corrects for having to decide arbitrarily which set of client and episode information to 

Client - AA19800101M 
Bristol – Male, Chinese 
 

Client - AA19800101M 
Liverpool - Male, White British       
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choose and allows accurate reporting of the progress and outcome of each individual treatment journey. This is 
the method used in this report. 
 
In the rare case that a client receives treatment whilst resident in different PCTs, this has the effect of slightly over-
estimating the number of individuals in treatment. However, where there are two clients with the same attributor in 
the same PCT, this method considers them one individual. Their multiple episodes are then utilised to construct 
the treatment journey as defined below.  
 
If a client has more than one treatment journey in the reporting period, the most recent is always used for reporting 
purposes.  
 
Reporting Substances - The NDTMS collects up to three substances recorded as problematic for the client by 
the clinician at the point of triage. Sections four and five of this report contain further details on clients who cited 
alcohol as their primary problematic substance.  
 
In 2012-13, there were a further 33,814 clients aged 18 and over who cited alcohol misuse as an adjunctive 
problem to a range of other primary problematic substances. It is expected that these clients will have received 
treatment for their alcohol misuse alongside treatment for these other problematic substances.  
 

3.1 Data model 

The data model used by NDTMS is shown below.  
 

• Each client may receive one or more episodes of care at one or more treatment providers. 
• During each episode, the treatment provider may deliver or more treatment interventions. 

 
 
 
 
 

 

3.2 Methodological notes 

Episodes are identified by unique combinations of attributor, PCT of residence, provider attended and date of 
triage.  
 
Clients are reported based on their latest treatment journey within the year. Any information pertinent to their 
status at treatment start is taken from the first episode within the treatment journey e.g. referral source. Other data 
is taken across all the episodes in the treatment journey to ensure that all information, as treatment progresses, is 
captured.  
 
Treatment journeys The concept of the treatment journey was first described in Models of care for treatment of 
adult drug misusers: Update 2006 and later referred to in MoCAM (see Section 1.1). Effectively, a treatment 
journey is a series of linked episodes of care. Episodes are considered linked elements of a continuous treatment 
journey if they are concurrent, or if the period between discharge from one episode and the start of the next is 21 
days or less. If a period of greater than 21 days elapses after discharge from a treatment episode, the next 
episode is considered the start of a new treatment journey.  
 

Client  Episode Intervention 

One to many 
 relationship 
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The following diagram illustrates how episodes of care, occurring at three treatment providers, are clustered into 
treatment ’journeys’.  
 
Black lines       indicate continuous episodes of care between the date a person starts the first intervention and the 
date they are discharged from the provider. 
 
Green lines       indicate periods of ! 21 days between discharge and starting a treatment intervention in another 
episode. 
 
Red lines       indicate periods of > 21 days between discharge and starting a treatment intervention in another 
episode. 
 

 
Provider A  one journey, one episode 
 
Provider A    one journey, two episodes 
 
Provider A    two journeys, two episodes  
 
Provider A          
Provider B             two journeys, two episodes 

 
Provider A               
Provider B             
Provider C                

one journey, three episodes 

 
Provider A    
Provider B          one journey, three episodes 

 
 
 
 
Treatment Exits Having employed the treatment journey methodology for each client in contact with treatment it is 
possible to report when the client has exited structured treatment completely. This is determined when every 
episode in a treatment journey has a discharge date recorded, the latest discharge date in the sequence is used to 
denote the date of treatment exit and the latest discharge reason is used to report why the treatment journey 
ended.  
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4. Key findings 

During 2012-13 NDTMS reported 109,683 clients over the age of 18 and in contact with structured treatment citing 
alcohol as their primary problematic substance. This section provides further detail on these clients. 
 
4.1 Age and gender of all clients 

The age and gender of clients at their first point of contact with the treatment system in the 2012-13 financial year 
is reported in Table 4.1.1 and Figure 4.1.1. The majority of clients in treatment were male (64%). The median age 
of clients in treatment in 2012-13 was 42 years and this was the same for both males and females. The vast 
majority of clients in treatment were 35 years of age or older; 73% of males and 74% of females. 
 
Table 4.1.1 Age and Gender of all clients in treatment 2012-13 
 

Female Male Persons 
Age 

n % n % n % 
18-24 2,636 7% 4,454 6% 7,090 6% 
25-29 3,052 8% 5,985 9% 9,037 8% 
30-34 4,452 11% 8,417 12% 12,869 12% 
35-39 5,557 14% 9,968 14% 15,525 14% 
40-44 6,661 17% 11,851 17% 18,512 17% 
45-49 6,307 16% 11,249 16% 17,556 16% 
50-54 4,843 12% 8,434 12% 13,277 12% 
55-59 2,888 7% 5,128 7% 8,016 7% 
60-64 1,605 4% 2,891 4% 4,496 4% 
65+ 1,272 3% 2,033 3% 3,305 3% 
Total Clients 39,273 36% 70,410 64% 109,683 100% 

 
 
Figure 4.1.1 Age and gender distribution of all clients in contact with treatment 2012-13 
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4.2 Ethnicity of all clients 

Table 4.2.1 shows clients’ ethnicity. Most clients (87%) were white British, three per cent were other white and two 
per cent were white Irish. No other ethnic group accounted for more than two per cent of the total cohort. 
 
Table 4.2.1: Ethnicity of all clients in treatment 2012-13 
 

Ethnicity n % 

White British 94,645 87% 

White Irish 1,865 2% 

Other White 2,905 3% 

White and Black Caribbean 683 1% 

White and Black African 200 0% 

White and Asian 263 0% 

Other Mixed 410 0% 

Indian 1,209 1% 

Pakistani 370 0% 

Bangladeshi 130 0% 

Other Asian 640 1% 

Caribbean 691 1% 

African 649 1% 

Other Black 601 1% 

Chinese 26 0% 

Other 611 1% 

Not Stated 2,285 2% 

Unknown 35 0% 

Total  108,218 99% 

Inconsistent/Missing 1,465 1% 

Total  109,683   

 

4.3 Source of referral into treatment of new treatment journeys 

Table 4.3.1 shows a breakdown of new presentations to treatment by source of referral. Information about source 
of referral was provided for 75,303 (99%) of new presentations in 2012-13. Of all recorded referral sources, self-
referral was the most common accounting for 40% of all recorded referrals. The second most common source of 
referral was from GPs (18%). Referrals from the criminal justice system (consisting of: Arrest referral/DIP, 
CARAT/Prison, DRR or Probation) made up 8% of all referrals; most of which were from the Probation Service. 
Referrals from substance misuse services (which reflect movement between Agencies) amounted to 8% of the 
total; 3% were from statutory services while non-statutory substance misuse services accounted for 5%. 
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Table 4.3.1: Source of referral into treatment for new journeys 2012-13 
 

Referral source n % 

A&E (Accident & Emergency) 1,066 1% 

Arrest referral/DIP 1,377 2% 

CARAT/Prison 266 0% 

Community Alcohol Team 3,132 4% 

Community care assessment 173 0% 

Connexions 26 0% 

DRR 45 0% 

Hospital 4,009 5% 
Substance misuse service non-
statutory 3,666 5% 

Substance misuse service statutory 2,603 3% 

Education Service 44 0% 

Employment service 230 0% 

GP 13,541 18% 

LAC (Looked After Children) 12 0% 

Other 7,960 11% 

Probation 4,193 6% 

Psychiatry 1,426 2% 

Self 30,127 40% 

Social services 1,407 2% 

Total 75,303 99% 

Inconsistent/Missing 470 1% 

Total inc Inconsistent/Missing 75,773  

 

4.4 Housing situation of new treatment journeys 

The housing situation at presentation was reported for 72,368 clients (96%) who started a new treatment journey 
in 2012-13. Of these, 2,901 (4%) reported an urgent housing problem (where they have no fixed abode), while a 
further 7,388 (10%) reported a housing problem (such as staying with friends or family as a short-term guest or 
residing at a short-term hostel). A further 61,636 (85%) reported no housing problem. 
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Table 4.4.1: Housing situation of new treatment journeys 2012-13 
 

Housing situation n % 

Urgent Housing Problem 2,901 4% 

Housing Problem 7,388 10% 

No Problem 61,636 85% 

Other 443 1% 

Total 72,368 96% 

Inconsistent/Missing 3,405 4% 

Total inc Inconsistent/Missing 75,773   

 

4.5 Waiting times; first and subsequent interventions 

The table below shows a breakdown of waiting times under and over three weeks by first and subsequent 
intervention. Waiting times to first interventions are inclusive of the entire financial year however waiting times for 
subsequent interventions are limited to those starting on or before the 31 October due to changes in the coding of 
interventions (discussed in section 1.2.3). Of 76,311 first interventions beginning in 2012-13, 68,200 (89%) started 
within three weeks of referral. There were 16,885 subsequent interventions commencing on or before 31 October 
2012, of which the vast majority, (88%) began within three weeks of referral. 
 
Table 4.5.1: Waiting times, first and subsequent interventions 2012-13 
 

Intervention Under 3 Weeks % Over 3 Weeks % Total 
First Intervention 68,200 89% 8,111 11% 76,311 
Subsequent Intervention (up 
until 31 October 2012) 14,813 88% 2,072 12% 16,885 

 
4.6 Treatment pathways and interventions 

As part of a treatment journey, a client may receive more than one intervention while being treated at a provider 
and may attend more than one provider for subsequent interventions.  
 
Prior to 1 November 2012 there were six structured treatment interventions, subsequently there were 63 potential 
combinations of pathways Only the most common are reported here, with smaller numbers being grouped under 
‘all other combinations’. Due to changes in the recording of interventions (discussed in section, 1.2.3), Tables 4.6.1 
and 4.6.2 only report on interventions that start on or before 31 October 2012 and are not comparable to data from 
previous years. 
 
Table 4.6.1 shows the treatment pathways for all clients with an intervention start date commencing on or before 
31 October 2012 in 2012-13, reported by the combination of intervention types received. The largest group (38%) 
was ‘structured psychosocial intervention’. This was followed by interventions recorded under ‘other structured 
intervention (OSI)’ (27%); this category can include key working, care management and brief packages of 
counselling. The most common combination of multiple intervention types was ‘OSI and psychosocial’ (5%). Other 
less common combinations accounted for 6% of pathways. 
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Table 4.6.1: Treatment pathways of clients in treatment 2012-13 with interventions commencing on or 
before 31 October 2012 
 

Pathway n % 
Structured psychosocial Intervention 28,045 38% 

Other structured intervention (OSI)  20,005 27% 

Prescribing (including key working) 2,330 3% 

Structured day programme (SDP)  2,078 3% 

Inpatient treatment (IP)  1,323 2% 

Residential rehabilitation (RR)  689 1% 

Young persons intervention  757 1% 

OSI and psychosocial 3,659 5% 

Prescribing (including key working) and Psychosocial 2,218 3% 

OSI and prescribing (including key working) 1,614 2% 

IP and OSI 1,086 1% 

Psychosocial and SDP 993 1% 

IP and psychosocial 992 1% 

SDP and OSI 922 1% 

Psychosocial, OSI, IP 444 1% 

Psychosocial, OSI, SDP 478 1% 

Psychosocial, OSI, prescribing (including key working) 746 1% 

All other combinations (inc IP and/or RR) 3,345 5% 

All other combinations 674 1% 

Missing/unknown 803 1% 

Total 73,201 100% 
 
 
To be included in Table 4.6.1, a valid intervention start date (occurring on or before 31 October 2012) must be 
present. The 1% under ‘missing/unknown’ have a intervention start date but no valid intervention code for which to 
calculate the treatment pathway. 
 
Table 4.6.2 shows the number of clients who received each intervention in their latest treatment journey for clients 
receiving interventions that commenced on or before 31 October 2012. Young person specific interventions are 
presented separately. Although the data refers to adults in alcohol treatment, there are some clients receiving 
young person specific interventions that were commenced as a young person aged less than 18. Clients are 
counted once for each intervention type they received in their latest journey, therefore percentage may sum to 
greater than 100%.  
 
Table 4.6.3 provides information on interventions commenced after the changes to the core dataset mentioned in 
section 1.2.3 on 1 November 2012. It shows the number of clients who received each intervention by setting for 
interventions starting on or after 1 November 2012 based on the new intervention codes. If a clients’ intervention 
features in Table 4.6.2, the same intervention (for interventions that can be directly mapped between tables) is not 
featured in Table 4.6.3 to avoid double counting. 
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Table 4.6.2: Interventions received by clients in treatment 2012-13 occurring on or before 31 October 2012 
 

Intervention Total number 
of individuals 

Inpatient Detoxification 6466 

Residential Rehabilitation 2248 

Prescribing (including key working) 7317 

Structured Psychosocial Intervention 24695 

Structured Day Programme 6476 

Other Structured Intervention 31320 

Young Persons Intervention 1016 
 
 
Table 4.6.3: Interventions received by clients in treatment 2012-13, new interventions 
 

  Psychosocial Prescribing 
Total 

number of 
individuals* 

Community 54,405 6,676 55,280 

Inpatient Unit 2,657 3,469 3,934 

Primary Care 1,707 834 2,242 

Residential 1,795 527 1,886 

Recovery House 102 <5 ** 

Missing 299 34 305 

Total number of 
individuals* 57,820 10,931  

 
 
* This is the total number of individuals receiving each intervention type and not a summation of the psychosocial and prescribing columns. 
** Total has been supressed to avoid deductive disclose of figures less than 5 
 
Data from Tables 4.6.2 and 4.6.3 can be summed where overlap exists to arrive at the total number of individuals 
receiving each intervention in 2012-13. No overlap exists for structured day programmes or other structured 
interventions thus the total number of clients can only be reported up until and including the 31 October 2012. Data 
for these interventions is therefore not comparable to previous years.  
 
4.7 Treatment exits and successful completion 

Table 4.7.1 shows the treatment exit reasons for clients exiting treatment in 2012-13. There were 70,194 clients 
aged 18 years or older who were discharged from treatment during the year and were not in treatment on 1 April 
2013. Of these, 40,908 (58%) were discharged successfully. A successful discharge is defined as treatment 
completed free of dependency. In some cases, there may be evidence of alcohol use but this is not deemed to be 
problematic or require treatment by the client’s clinician. A further 5,109 (7%) were transferred for further treatment 
within the community, while 913 (1%) were transferred into appropriate treatment while in custody. 
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Table 4.7.1: Treatment exit reasons for clients 2012-13 
 

Treatment exit reason n % 

Treatment completed – free of dependency 17,011 24% 

Treatment completed - free of dependency (no alcohol use) 23,897 34% 

Successful completion subtotal 40,908 58% 

Transferred – not in custody 5,109 7% 

Transferred – in custody 913 1% 

Treatment withdrawn/breach of contract 834 1% 

Dropped out/left 18,563 26% 

Prison 384 1% 

Died 746 1% 

Treatment declined by client 2,737 4% 

Total (individuals sischarged) 70,194 100% 

 
 
Table 4.7.2 shows the treatment pathways of the 22,411 clients who completed treatment free of dependency 
between 1 April 2012 and 31 October 2012. The pathways are displayed in two parts; the upper part of the table 
shows the number of clients who received only one type of treatment during their journey, whereas the lower part 
shows the number of clients receiving multiple interventions. All interventions listed in Table 4.7.2 are exits with 
intervention start dates and discharge dates occurring on or before 31 October 2012. Due to the changes to the 
coding of interventions discussed in section 1.2.3, individuals completing treatment free of dependency after 31 
October 2012 are not included in Table 4.7.2. 
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Table 4.7.2 Pathways for clients completing treatment free of dependency between 1 April 2012 and 31 Oct 
2012 
 

Pathway n % 

Single intervention     

Inpatient treatment 727 3% 

Residential rehabilitation 289 1% 

Prescribing (including key working) 690 3% 

Structured psychosocial intervention 8,624 39% 

Structured day programme 709 3% 

Other structured intervention 5,460 24% 

Young persons intervention 304 1% 

Sub-total of individuals 16,803 75% 

      

Multiple interventions     

Inpatient plus 1,629 7% 

Residential rehabilitation plus 608 3% 

Prescribing (including key working) plus 1,939 9% 

Psychosocial plus 3,690 17% 

Structured day programme plus 1,393 6% 

Other structured intervention plus 3,480 16% 

Sub-total of individuals 5,527 25% 

      
All clients completing treatment free of 
dependency 22,411 100% 

 
 
* Pathway sub-totals do not add up to the total number of clients completing treatment free of dependence as pathways do not include 
individuals with a missing intervention type. 
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5. Trends in data for structured alcohol 
treatment in England since 2008-09 

5.1 Total number in treatment 

Table 5.1.1 shows the total number of clients in contact with structured alcohol treatment at any point in the year 
for the previous five years: 2008-09, 2009-10, 2010-11, 2011-12 and 2012-13. Clients who were in treatment 
during a period which crosses into more than one year are counted once in each year this occurs.  
 
There was an increase of 777 clients in treatment since last year from 108,906 in 2011-12 to 109,683 in 2012-13. 
In addition to the small rise in the total number of clients in treatment, there has also been an increase of 1,418 
new presentations to the treatment system from 74,353 in 2011-12 to 75,773 in 2012-13 (Table 5.2.1). 
Additionally, there has been a slight increase in the proportion of all clients in treatment exiting successfully in the 
year from 57% in 2011-12 to 58% in 2012-13 (see tables 5.2.1 and 5.5.1). The proportion of males and females in 
treatment has remained stable across the observation period (Table 5.1.1). 
 
Table 5.1.1 Trends in the number of all clients in treatment by gender since 2008-09 
 

Female Male Total 
Year  

n % n % n % 

2008-09 35,818 36% 64,280 64% 100,098 100% 

2009-10 39,187 35% 72,194 65% 111,381 100% 

2010-11 39,259 35% 71,766 65% 111,025 100% 

2011-12 39,237 36% 69,669 64% 108,906 100% 

2012-13 39,273 36% 70,410 64% 109,683 100% 

 

5.2 Age and gender of new treatment journeys 

Table 5.2.1 shows the age and gender distribution among new presentations to treatment over the last five years. 
The number of new journeys has steadily increased year on year with an increase of 2% from 74,353 in 2011-12 
to 75,773 in 2012-13. There is little variation in the age and gender distribution across the last five years. The 
proportion of male new presentations has remained constant at 65% over the last three years. In 2012-13, for both 
male and female clients, the age group with the largest proportion of new presentations was 40-44 year olds. The 
40-44 year old age group has represented the highest proportion of new presentations to treatment since 
recording began. 
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Table 5.2.1 Trends in the distribution of age and gender for all new treatment journeys since 2008-2009 
 

Female Male Persons  Year Age n % n % N % 
18-24 2,006 9% 4,164 9% 6,170 9% 
25-29 2,093 9% 4,386 10% 6,479 10% 
30-34 2,789 12% 5,451 12% 8,240 12% 
35-39 3,805 16% 7,140 16% 10,945 16% 
40-44 4,026 17% 7,624 17% 11,650 17% 
45-49 3,473 15% 6,241 14% 9,714 14% 
50-54 2,367 10% 4,177 9% 6,544 10% 
55-59 1,489 6% 2,790 6% 4,279 6% 
60-64 940 4% 1,597 4% 2,537 4% 
65+ 496 2% 858 2% 1,354 2% 

2008-09 

Total  23,484 100% 44,428 100% 67,912 100% 
18-24 2,077 8% 4,251 9% 6,328 9% 
25-29 2,184 9% 4,901 10% 7,085 10% 
30-34 2,891 12% 5,863 12% 8,754 12% 
35-39 3,874 16% 7,623 16% 11,497 16% 
40-44 4,397 18% 8,126 17% 12,523 17% 
45-49 3,685 15% 6,935 14% 10,620 15% 
50-54 2,472 10% 4,511 9% 6,983 10% 
55-59 1,637 7% 2,939 6% 4,576 6% 
60-64 965 4% 1,726 4% 2,691 4% 
65+ 607 2% 977 2% 1,584 2% 

2009-10 

Total  24,789 100% 47,852 100% 72,641 100% 
18-24 1,882 7% 3,937 8% 5,819 8% 
25-29 2,136 8% 4,595 10% 6,731 9% 
30-34 2,916 11% 5,850 12% 8,766 12% 
35-39 3,866 15% 7,485 16% 11,351 15% 
40-44 4,528 18% 8,145 17% 12,673 17% 
45-49 3,985 16% 7,101 15% 11,086 15% 
50-54 2,660 10% 4,873 10% 7,533 10% 
55-59 1,744 7% 3,196 7% 4,940 7% 
60-64 1,060 4% 1,897 4% 2,957 4% 
65+ 665 3% 1,184 2% 1,849 3% 

2010-11 

Total  25,442 100% 48,263 100% 73,705 100% 
18-24 1,949 7% 3,572 7% 5,521 7% 
25-29 2,100 8% 4,504 9% 6,604 9% 
30-34 3,023 11% 5,828 12% 8,851 12% 
35-39 3,874 15% 7,089 15% 10,963 15% 
40-44 4,569 17% 8,065 17% 12,634 17% 
45-49 4,134 16% 7,243 15% 11,377 15% 
50-54 3,109 12% 5,295 11% 8,404 11% 
55-59 1,780 7% 3,209 7% 4,989 7% 
60-64 1,080 4% 1,947 4% 3,027 4% 
65+ 729 3% 1,254 3% 1,983 3% 

2011-12 

Total  26,347 100% 48,006 100% 74,353 100% 
18-24 1,724 7% 3,065 6% 4,789 6% 
25-29 2,144 8% 4,347 9% 6,491 9% 
30-34 3,039 12% 6,075 12% 9,114 12% 
35-39 3,751 14% 7,075 14% 10,826 14% 
40-44 4,380 17% 8,289 17% 12,669 17% 
45-49 4,163 16% 7,748 16% 11,911 16% 
50-54 3,216 12% 5,870 12% 9,086 12% 
55-59 1,948 7% 3,526 7% 5,474 7% 
60-64 1,097 4% 1,990 4% 3,087 4% 
65+ 845 3% 1,481 3% 2,326 3% 

2012-13 

Total  26,307 100% 49,466 100% 75,773 100% 
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5.3 Waiting times 

Due to changes in the coding of interventions, only waiting times to first interventions can be compared to data 
from the preceding years. Subsequent waits in this report only include waits up until the 31 October 2012 and are 
therefore not comparable to previous years. Table 5.3.1 shows that for first interventions the proportion of waiting 
times under three weeks has steadily increased each year from 78% in 2008-09 to 89% in 2012-13.  
 
Table 5.3.1 Trends in waiting times for interventions since 2008-09 
 

Year Intervention Under 3 
Weeks % Over 3 

Weeks % Total 
Clients 

First intervention 49,546 78% 14,293 22% 63,839 
2008-09 

Subsequent intervention 16,677 79% 4,317 21% 20,994 
First intervention 54,242 79% 14,368 21% 68,610 

2009-10 
Subsequent intervention 20,046 83% 4,183 17% 24,229 
First intervention 59,039 82% 12,553 18% 71,592 

2010-11 
Subsequent intervention 22,836 85% 3,939 15% 26,775 
First intervention 61,839 85% 10,721 15% 72,560 

2011-12 
Subsequent intervention 24,840 88% 3,525 12% 28,365 
First intervention 68,200 89% 8,111 11% 76,311 

2012-13 Subsequent intervention (up 
until 31 October 2012)* 14,813 88% 2,072 12% 16,885 

 
*Please note subsequent interventions are not directly comparable to previous years due to implementation of the new core data set. 
 
The majority of waits for subsequent interventions occurring on or before the 31 October 2012 were less than 
three weeks (88% of all counted subsequent waits). 
 

5.4 Interventions Received 

Table 5.4.1 shows historical data for the number of interventions received by clients in their latest treatment 
journey between 2008-09 and 2011-12. Due to changes in the recording of intervention, it is not possible to 
compare data from 2012-13 to previous years so this has not been included here. 
 
Table 5.4.1 trends in interventions received 2008-09 to 2011-12 
 

2008-09 2009-10 2010-11 2011-12 
Intervention 

n % n % n % n % 

Inpatient detoxification 8,655 9% 9,971 9% 9,962 9% 10,364 10% 

Residential rehabilitation 3,948 4% 4,321 4% 4,132 4% 4,268 4% 

Prescribing (including key working) 8,819 9% 11,662 10% 12,272 11% 12,405 11% 

Structured psychosocial intervention 38,121 38% 49,002 44% 54,167 49% 55,925 51% 

Structured day programme 8,871 9% 9,944 9% 10,066 9% 9,675 9% 

Other structured intervention 44,894 45% 46,105 41% 44,872 40% 43,791 40% 
 
* Percentages are calculated based on the total number of clients in treatment in the year. A person may receive more than one intervention in 
their latest journey and will be counted in each applicable category, therefore percentages sum to more than 100.
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5.5 Treatment exit reasons 

Treatment exit reasons for the last five years are shown in Table 5.5.1. In 2009-10 a new discharge coding system was introduced (see further explanation in 
section 1.2.1). As a result of these coding changes and the introduction of new categories, it is not possible to directly compare data before 2009-10 data to 
the following years. Since 2009-10 there has been a steady increase in the proportion of successful completions from 48% of all treatment exits to 58%. 
Between 2011-12 and 2012-13, the number of successful completions increased by 2,734 from 38,174 to 40,908 clients. The proportion of successful 
completions also increased from 57% to 58% although it should be noted that this increase is not as steep as the rise between 2010-11 and 2011-12 (from 
54% to 57% respectively). The proportion of clients completing treatment with no alcohol use has gradually increased from 30% in 2010-2011 to 34% in 2012-
13.Additionally, the proportion of clients leaving treatment or dropping out has declined from 33% in 2009-10 to 26% in 2012-13. 
 
Table 5.5.1 Trends in treatment exit reasons since 2008-09 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
* Percentages may not add up to exactly 100% due to rounding 

2008-09 2009-10 2010-11 2011-12 2012-13 Treatment exit reason 
n % n % n % n % n % 

Treatment completed – free of dependency 19,830 37% 13,821 22% 15,866 24% 16,011 24% 17,011 24% 

Treatment completed – free of dependency 
(no alcohol use) 6,440 12% 16,712 26% 20,047 30% 22,163 33% 23,897 34% 

Successful completion subtotal 26,270 50% 30,533 48% 35,913 54% 38,174 57% 40,908 58% 

Transferred – not in custody - - 4,640 7% 4,404 7% 4,261 6% 5,109 7% 

Transferred – in custody - - 475 1% 662 1% 807 1% 913 1% 

Referred on (old code) 3,884 7% 1,152 2% 271 0% - 0% - 0% 

Treatment withdrawn/breach of contract 1,003 2% 1,256 2% 1,049 2% 853 1% 834 1% 

Dropped out/left 15,609 29% 21,012 33% 19,777 30% 18,819 28% 18,563 26% 

Moved away 775 1% 115 0% 21 0% 0 0% 0 0% 

Prison 521 1% 509 1% 452 1% 450 1% 384 1% 

Died 495 1% 632 1% 707 1% 714 1% 746 1% 

Other 999 2% 227 0% 108 0% 0 0% 0 0% 

Not known 213 0% 50 0% 21 0% 2 0% 2 0% 

Treatment declined by client 2,630 5% 2,876 5% 3,034 5% 2,813 4% 2,737 4% 

No appropriate treatment 615 1% 155 0% 76 0% 1 0% 0 0% 

Total (individuals discharged) 53,014 100% 63,632 100% 66,495 100% 66,894 100% 70,194 100% 
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